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~:ulevi ll~ : Gerry Tecklin-- .3;15-- At 7:.30 last night, Len Ednar-ds , Gerry Tec~c-
lin and -John Edmond, LCDCla"iYer, mot lTit.h the Board of JQder;t1l8.l1and t.ho City
Attorney, 'l'ounsend; of Dr-et: v11th rogal'df:> to the rdinaDCEl t.ahat; lJ.?,S passed on August
lLj" statlimg that whi.t,e civ:i_l right 1'JOrker~;found in Negro ne i.ghboz-hcods after
dark 1,111 be arrested.
n.e:z.s:u±:kxIDrd A SIDt had been bought; in Federal cour t.and Judge Cl.ayton advised
t.ho cr worker-s to l"100t the Board of A.ldernan and try to reach an agreement.
He expressed Iri s opinion t.hat, tho pr-oc'Larazrtd.on 1Ja3 unconstitution, but declined
to rule on the matter.
l~t the meeting, 'I'otmsend announced thD.t the Boar-d of Al.de rman had decided to
r-ecommend t.na t the mayor r-e send his odious proclamation.
COFOvroz-ker-s arc planning to move into Dr otr l;i t.h a freedom schoo La and voter
registration drive.

-S-,"S" ,UIi~,,"
f,gn1:£D..t Haryann Shapenko 3:00 p .m, At 5(30 p.m. this evening JarneE;Ander-son; 6'r1. \'.COf
a local person, head of the student union in Canton; 1:Jcnt into the Heeca Cafe,
an all-1-Jhi to caf'e , and asked to be served. lie ordered taro hambur-gs and a drink.
A Y01.1.1J.gman trho Has cleaning up "lith a broom (a Hhite) brandished Lho br-oom over
his head but.di.d not hit lrun, The manager then told him he could not be served.
He said that if James worrt t,o the back door he .,auld serve him. but not ot.hez-wi.se ,
James sa i.d he vTi shed to be served nOH. rie Has again refused and so then left •
.lm af'f'adav i,t is being prepared on this and Bill be sent to E •• iright. A "ri Lnoss
was Rko seve I t Thomas.

In.dianola: Georgo -vIitters 9=.30 pvm, They say t.hat the trial has been set for
H~nday morning at 10 :00 p.m. Geor-go so.ic~ that t.hcr-o is indication that tho trial
tzime mir;ht be set ear-Li or , He said that the Lawyer-s s1101..'.1o. def'ini tely get there
,-jell ahe ad of time to speak to t.hoso involved. '1'h0;'/have prett;-y complete info.

Jackson: 'at ar-ound 9:30 pvm , t.hi.s evening Clarence Bracey tra s vra'Llci ng about a. bloc
from here --he tra s walking alone when he heard pcop.Le behind hi.n, He looked back
and promptly got slapped hard across t.ho mouth by a negro c09' There trer-e tuo of
them. The one trho hit him he vrou.Ld recognize, he is tall, big, dark, and has a bie:
mouth. After he hi s Clarence he asked hi,m uh;;r he had looked back. Clarence did no
really ansvrer-, The cop tried to hit lrim a[~ain but Clarence dodged. Clarence) had
-ha~, a bruised mouth-bruised mostly on the inside. I sa.i.d 'L·re' d Lnf'orrn leGal about
this incident.

LaurEl] :' 9:30 pvm , Guen Robinson. A local person has heard from three different
people that there may be bombings at several specific hOU[j8S there tonight.
They have been hoLdi.ng block captain J:leetines. They have notd f'Led the FBE trho
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La~l c.Qn~d. in turn had notified the police. Earlier this evening ar-ound
one of the houses mentioned for a posarb'l,e bombing, several carloads of whi.t.o s
cirecled around and t.hr-ew rocks. The local people wer-e in the house. No damage
was done. The FBI has been fnformed about this too. As the line is tapped no
further information was given to us.

McComb: Ira Landis. John 0 'Neill and J. ShTeart are staying at Steptoes house
tomlght. They plan to return to Jackson in the morning. We should look out for th em••

k~t Called again from here in Jackson at 11: 00 p.m. per agreement. No nov news.

ShaH}. Mary Galatli. li:10 pvm, They calledthis afternoon to asks say that they
need nubmeographsupplies--paper and stencils--they are dovm to 200 sheetsOO, they
need negro history books and would especially like "Before the Mayflo"rer." They
also need a car. Their one and only car which belongs to a minister is leaving in
tvJOdays. A..Yldthey are 13 mi.Le s a"IaYfrom the courthouse.

Creenwood:
a neVIone.

Ed Dubinski.
(12:30 a.m.)

General message. Stokely's radio WaS stolen and he needs

Canton: 1:00 avm , Sears Buckley Jr. The mother of Jo Lee Watts and CQO. Chinn
came to the office tonight about half an hour ago to say that they understand that
Jo Lee Watts has been transferred from the County jail. Noone knows where he is.
Jo Lee had been arrested on charges of having been involved in the church burning
at Gluckstadt. Jo Lee together "lith Sears, Jem O. and Mark Leper had gone to the
church to investigate the burning. There they had spoken to the caretaker of the
chnr-ch, vmen they said they were there to investigate the burning he interpreted
--or rather said later to the police that ~ had said ~ there to investigate
the church '\<.Thichhe had burned. Jo Lee he was
This person gave the police the names of the trhoLe group who Has there, but only
Jo Lee was picked up. The Canton people are very 1>Jorried for Jo Lee's safety.

Jackson re Canton: 1:18 p.m. George KeYE'of the FBI called to say he Has about
to cali Canton on thi s ,

Meridian: 12:45 p.m. Michael Churchill. Jo Horse, a 1rJhite volunteer vJaS arrested
tonight. He was going into the Plantation Club on Old Rte , 80 Hest together wi.t.h
JVU"s.Chaney and four other negrce s, Three constables t-J"ereeill.ing in a car and
when t.hcy "Nm'l this integrated group going into a negro club they arrested Jo.
His now being held in Lauderdale Count.;yJail for investigation. No charges. No
bond. The Sherrif's Office has said that visitors wOlud see Jo at 2:00 p.m.
t.omor-row-z-at.her-today, Sunday. If a Lawyer l,Jould be there they could see him
at 8:)0 avm, Nichael asked if he, a Law student woul.d be Able to see Jo at 8:30.
The sheffif's office said they didn't knoH.

Canton: 1:30 avm , Mary Ann Shapenko , The story above is not quite accurate.
l.Jhat happened was that Jo Lee's mother and HI'S. Chinn "'lent over to Jo Lee'latts
vrife's home. They told her that Jake) a cousin of Jo Lee's, saw "t.hem" take
Jo Lee from the County jail at 12:00 a s ra , vIe don;t knoVTwho "them is.
The chief of police has said that he has no connection Hith the Sherr-if' s Office.
The Sherrif's-Office has not yet been called.



Cant.on cont '(1 1\(·Cc)I"(~-i -ON to /~J.11'1, :"rLOn she cal Joel t.ho 1<01 ij.:c~,r. and [:.Ed·:oc1.
~.-';.~_i~-~i~"_""i~.·.···:,:;-'"7iJ'.·.'i.c·~._.v...,~ . T"j-U~ 11.1·(;,·,'·'c,·"..)·,.l,.."",·.--~,)(,~,·J.,cl".~.~ 'O·,·.-!- ~ .. -0_ v _' ~ . \. ...." '" _ __ :[,0 sult.s , s.ri cl H"t'Toll 1100, and sonothi.ng Li.ke
i~2/0;"'~see; 1-";'0 CBX'l't gi-vc 3'OU t.hc rc~;v_ltc of ouz- iYlV8t::tiL;2,"-~.:j..on j.i' ~-JC happen to
1n\rc;st,:ig~~tc. Eu-c if you T::l.l~L. probab.Iy hear about it. H

~l.t 2:00 a~:nl. TIle Lat.o st. fl"fOY;l Carreon Bi.Ll, Ligllt ca:LJ.ecl t1:18 Jailoz·
~. " ,'{""b.·.,e~,- ...'.mr. Pe sooke ;!r,l-+'I.J. bot.h i·.~~_(.•.c). and YTr,'. 7110i""~""")1--' lI, ;·pl::" 'I'homnscn sa.l dA..u...:_~W...:.f~ .lJ." 10.)1..)" .i.:.. _" ~. V ~ --- ••..•.. - •.•- --- _.l. ~!i..P:)\. __• .•...•..•..). .£.1. .J.:..J'-J: .,.JvI ~)C1._ .•• f.,
Hl-~e's Her-e , Jie's abso Lut.e.Ly e~rig11t. 'I'her-o is 110tb.:tng 1r\n~~o11glTitb bilU.n
\':1:' Cf1r ',-,.,.,' C:~""'<""i("~'""':; (J UTf' I C~1""'h~"" hea ....~...::0"-:-> ., 1.....''1~1lC'' o.f ccmraum ·8+ ,< +1 ... .! r ..;C' ", n+4>. .._lO .•·,.i,1.) .•..)l...' ••."\I-.)<.;1•., •... 11 -+..".._ v ,L .." j.l., 'l2..l\-,. t- 'C._ t.:I\....C_ !....,•. ~. "-"1s. :1,.,.1.1. .!....If.Jv •.,5' d.LL!...) -!-,,,; OI.18.
l:~e a SO,,1.)~Hl Q -C11crt~'CL181'8 lTOll_.Q 1.)0 D•. ncarn.nv 01'1 r.onoav .•~:uoa.m. ~ ~
~ Bj~ll Lic;11t ca.l.l.ed C8J1tOll B.11Cl [)Fiol(o tD ~5ee.r~)Buckl.ey, Se·arE;

has sD.id t112.t. l1e has Lear-ned t}1~~tI-Ior1Jic E-v""8Jl~) 1Jrot1.(;b.t Jo LeE; back, to t}18

jail. Pr-esumab.Iy J8.ko observed this. But detcd,l::; are 1.1l1c18[J,):'. Ev2..Yw i::;
a 10c8.1 constable.

J; no. a .m, Hichael illmrchill.
~~G8IF?.....d~C111",ttJe have giv'erl t11C~':1t.he mc s sago tllat Bill llo'bi11S0Yl izi.Ll. tJ6 in earl~r
Ln tho Inorrli'nc; r-e Jo Her-so i11 Jail. I,Jo la~J~lerCDJl pos s.Lb.l.y be t·b-:c:~.r~oin 8 :.30 avm,
Hichael reportocL (.1" shoo td.ng , It occurred 2,t 1 :30 avm, at a homer on lj,lJ·OL~ ]'uu:uw
Paul.di.ng Street 1'J11erellllite st.af'f' membezs Fr-eeman Cocr-of't. and Davi.d Griffit11s
are st.ayi.ng , Fr-eeraan is l'WJJ. knotm , has been there all summerand is the
head, of the, conmurrity center. He viaS [;loopine in a second £'1001' room uhen
four pane s 011 Lhe 'Hi11QOTJS vrer-c shat.t.or-ed by bul.Lot.s , T\TO }lC1\.TO been dug fr~O:'11

the ceiling and t.here may be 1'101'0 pe'l.l.et.s , Kind not clear. Only Fr-eeman
"trIO,S irl .bha t pal'"l,ticu.lal'"* r-oom, l1eridiall is p.Lanrxi ng to ca'Ll. .!C1:10 poIri ce , r1111e~l
hav8,trie.;-i tho FBI but noone has anstrer-ed, Noono hurt, just tho HindoK~)broken.
Fr-eeman clid~··not. Ileal" anyt.hi ng , JJ'.

J)':~5a",' JAc"oo', ~BI' /v,"'+ Kove 0 They don't knorr anything mor-e , !tis entireI. ': #~. ~~-=:;.:o. I. 1•.•..> .:. •.••. ~ GV.l v~ .j::. I •

" ' lrr,re:::,t:Lfsfl.:clon seems "[.0 C011Sltt or -cr:yr-J..l1g to get hoLd of' -Jake , t.he 5J..:'; uho
"".' reported that Joe Led had been t.aken out of the jail. He i~; having the Canton

office try to get Jake so tho FBI .can t.al.ko -collir:}. He says he a.l.so CD~18d
the she:eriff, uhi th tho same rosul.t s I had "Then I cal.Ll.ed r.:i: said Sheriff,
h.i.s 17ife ansl'70ring ¢;Ll1Cl. sa3rin[S t.ho s11arri:f i~) not in, can t.t, 'bo rc8.C[led.•••
He said he had not callod the jail, H because they never give us any Lnf'or-mant.Lon,
a11j71·ray-. U I" .J~ol(l lrun lib,at 'I'homp son had 'Lol.d 1i16. 110 sfl.id,H ~~'lell,I bllC~~f3 t~hat vs

it-.....- if t110y said he 1J2..8 tb.ere it must .. be bi-u....o. n I il1clicatod trlat I l·ras not
so s,:ltisfied and t11G..tI d.ldn 't tJlirJ{ t/hat~ t.ho i11vcstie;atioYl tra s over-, r asked
h.im ,t,pl'"~ee -tirlOS to ocnt Lnue to tl--:;l to get tl18 sher-i.f'f and 11&-'10B2-l1 say' vJl1at
1'·]"0 want.ed to Ileal", but 11e V.JB.t3 [)t,eadfaGt .i.n say-inc 118 1;T01Lld 110t (10 so, aJ.1Cl. that
a s f8.r as he tra s concerned, that I'Jets the end of the hho Le I,12.ttoiV. He 'gl~Zl\i
have me a smoothing over, telline; me hall much he sympathized, and Jm::;-:JiC?:':::;;:x
hOH he understood hov concerned He lITUS1'C, and that ho had 1:iFvery r1ght to be
concer-ned af't.er- what, happened i11 Ph.i.LadeLpha.a and all,

)

IIGrjsla~.2J.·HCh1,.).rchill; 3:25: 'IvTO Lnve st.Lgator-s f'rom lIel'idian pOL:1.Ce have been
cut tb.01"l. ;,., shot.gun 11as' f'Lr-od at. a l'lOO:';~ i11 l.Jl1icl:l 1·.yi1.i-ce st.af'f membei-
Freenan Cocr-of't. tzas st,a:yi11g1' L1U}OLi-< Paul.di.ng St. VJ11ite trc rker- David G'l,\iffitllE>
aLsc st.ays at t.hs..t house , P.... s110t g"LU1blast .. br-oke :L2.pano s ill t110 1!D.nclio 1'J

SllO'G has been r-ecover-ed f'rcm Lns i de the hcuse , 'I'he COIJ~;r8pal~tecl t.hat, 3
cars drove a1'TCi.jT ~S t.hey drove up , Landl.o rd also r-epor-t.cd -tJll;·:;.t lie 11C.d~ Sc10Yl

(J., 1:1rit,q Chevy rl rrrol;Tling ar()~.U1(L· tJ1C 1101.168, drti V-TIu1gIJ8,[3t tile; 11.01J.S8 ear l:i.er·7
I 1 .• • (..,._., '"1."l- " ,., • I " • ~ I - n'''' " •
r.m s evem.ng , rr-ccmcn na •.f3 [1.aO~t..rOUO....LC i;lJ_"C11an J.Clerl1:,:LI:LO(j~man 1iJl10 o..1'lVO[)

a Hh:i.to Chevy.) Po.Li.ce have st.at.Loned a car in the neagnbor hood, theil'
sugge stzi ori! it. Free:l1o:n says t.hoy ar-e very Co01)82:'ati vo , Occur-re-ed at 1 ~30 am,
Aslo :fjr~ found a screen vlith a large hole in in on another il±mm:;~ tri.ndoir
, _".,L e ,L '1"" • d b k " ,~., ,, ,., .. ( .1.1119Xv. vQ a.t., rn.s l'llJ;l .olr·i' 1,JaS r-o ~Ol1, OUT"OILL'.T T,ne OU1AllG8 ,'nnC[O,\il. r.ne

XL \,nnCLOH U8.S up. I l.Jooks Ii Ire oit 11e1~ t.h .. ", ,.
- ;. " • '- _.8 I·J.aClOJ..ng £.o:x or sonebodJ gone un t".,


